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GRAND JURY

IS WORKING

Bills Are Returned, Among Them

Six For Gambling at North

Bend.

TWO ARE SENTENCED

To Terms of Two Years in Peniten-

tiary and Other Cases

Are Tried.

The entire time of the circuit
court was taken up yesterday and
part of the day before on the case

of the Coos Bay Improvement com-

pany vs. the Coos Bay Manufacturing
company, and it will probably take
all day today to finish the case

The case set Is Island Chosen

the one of Sheridan vs. the Coos Bay,
Roseburg and Eastern and
Navigation company.

Grand Jury-Tru- e

bills were returned by the
grand Jury against J. C. Wilcox,
Charles Ross, John Curren and John
Voltz for permitting gambling in a
building in their possession.

In the ense of the State of Oregon
vb. Charles W. Dye, charged with
attempted criminal assault, tho
grand Jury returned not a true bill.

In the case of John A. Barnes,
charged with assault with a danger-
ous weapon, the grand Jury returned
not a true bill.

(Jets Tho Y,e.irs.

Tho case of tho state vs. Homer
Ballard, charged with jail breaking
and theft, came to a close. Ballard
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next Rhode Has Not Yet

Providence, April
Joint assembly adjourned the end

the eighty-firs- t ballot which show-

ed the deadlock United States
senator will as complete as any
time. final vote gave Colonel
Goodard, democrat, forty;
Colt, republican, thirty-nin- e; Wet-mor- e,

republican, thirty. con-

test most stubbornly fought
political

WILL GROW POTATOES.

Smith Buys Planter
Acre Tract.
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Chosen by The Marshfield Land

Company For Its New

HAVE EINE SPORT

Is Located South of thc New Smith
Mill Site With Water

Frontage.
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sack, $1.-1-0 to $1.50.

Potatoes Per lb.. 24 to 2c.
Cabbage Per lb., to Cc.

Per head. 10 and 15r

Honey Per 20; for 50c

Onions Per lb., 4c 5c.

Butter 4B cents.

Dolled elder, por quart, 30c.

Carrots Per lb., 2c.
uunuh, Cc.

Beets Per lb.. 2c
Por lb.. to 2c.

lVjlbo for 25c.
lbs. for 25c.

FUL.
Crabs $1 per dozen.

salmon Per lb, 8, and

10c.
Per lb.. 5c.

Herring Per bucket, 50c

Cleaned clams Per quart, 20c.

Empire Clams Per bucket, 50c.

Salmon (salt) Per lb., Cc.

rruits and Nuts.
$1 to $1.50.

Each, 10c.

Walnuts Per lb., 25c.
Per lb., 20c to COc.

Lemon3 Per do-.e- n, 20c to 30c

Eananas Poc dozen, 35u.

Oranges Per dozen, 25 to GOc,

eding to size.
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Round steal: Per lb., 10c.

Chuck steak Per lb., 10c.

Prime rib roast Per lb 12 :jc,
Mutton Roasts, per lb., 12 Vic to

15c; chops, 12 Vic 15c; stow, 10c.

pork Per pound, 12 to 15c.

Lard 75c; 10 lbs., ?1 50

Pickled pig's feet Per lb., 10c.

Bacon Per lb., 16 25e.
steak Per lb., !0c.

Sausage Per lb., 10c.
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designs.

Por lb., 10c; for 25c
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Por 24 55a
Pcr

22c lb.
r.c lb.

per lb

30c to per

12 lo.
por 12-o- k.

13 lC-o- z. 15c.

Per lb., 35c.
per lb.. 25c.
Per lti.. 25c.
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The Harbor Development Company has
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locations.
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MARKETS A

Quotations
Fl0UrPer

Cauliflower

Turnlps-rJ-er

Parsnips
Asparagus
Rhubarb

Steelhead

Flounders,

ApplegPer
Cocoanuts

Almond- s-

Boiling-P- er

naturally!

Hamburger

Bologna
Brnlns 15c;
Pickled pork 12V6c.

Corned beef
Wionorwurst
Lamb's tonguoa

Butter ounce square,
Country oggo dozen, 25c.

Hens Droastid,
Oiiiokona Fryu, droBsed.

Dried Fruit.
Raisins London layers,

30c; seodel, 12-o- z. pkg.,

Vic; 16-o-a. pkg..
Currants Clean, pkg..

pkg.,
Oltron
Orange poel
Lemon poel

LOCAL WHOLES ALU MARKET.
Following wholobalo

prices local mnrkbt'
Alfalfa
Chickens, spring
Ducks
Coquille valloy
Grain

Hens
Sheep $3.00 $5.00
Veal calves $2.75

Beef, steers $2.50
Beef, $2.00

OUTSIDE MARKETS.
Liverpool, April May wheat,

Gd.
New York, April Lead,

$6.10; $25.25; sil-

ver,
Chicago, April May wheat

opened closed 7Sc;
barley, G872ic; flax, $1.11;
Northwestern, $1.1S.

Francisco, April Wheat,
$1.30 $1.35.

Portland, April Wheat Club,
75c; blue stem, 77c; red, 74c; val-

ley,
Tacoma, April Wheat Blue

stem, 78c; club, 76c; red,

7374c.
riirr

Masons good standing

Longest Line. Hughes been elected lequested present
T.nnrion. Anrll loncest .ipipuntr. local Rebekahs sonic Temple Sunday, April

place. Boise addition telegraph world attend assembly held funeral David

the

Grande, Oregon.

erected

The meeting Holcomb. order of M. M.
j Jensen, Secretary.

A Beautiful Cottage.
human operator except at tho termi- - eu Interior and
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70c,

By W.

Front Cost $1,800.
Copyright, 1007. by Glenn L. Saxton, Minneapolis, Minn.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This beautiful little cottage was built for a hanker ln Litchfield, Minn., at
a cost of S1.800. The reception room Is entered through a small vestibule from
the covered poic-h- . A tuie le.ids from the reception room to the second

'; ' hto.--y. which contains four nice sleeping rooms,1 a sewing room, a bath and lots
of closets. The thveo principal rooms on tho first floor are thrown together by
largu openings. There is a basement under tho whole house.

GLENN L. SAXTON.


